
in memoriummemoriamMemorium

great great grandmother lucy link of bethel with
great granddaughter agnes griffith and son robert
on jan 20 1976 in fairbanks in memory of lucy
link grandmother to many who died in anchorage

ilk
jan 8 1977 funeral services were heldfield in bethel
jan 151 1977 survivors include betty pete bethel
margaret turner anchorage delores moffataffatoffat peters
burge and paul and john isaac bethel

bering straits native corp
notice of annual meeting

bering straits native corporation annual stockholders meeting will beheld apaprilril 2 1977 at nome alaska anyone planning on running forthe boaboardrd of directors should send their name and resume to thebering straits native corporation box 1008 nomenom alaska 9976299162attention lucille mcoaniel on or before febrfebruaryary 15 1977 so yourname
out

will be included in the mailing list when the proxies are mailed

seven jaj77 board of directors will be elected this year for a term of twoyears toaclualityto qualify for the board of directors you must be a stockholderof BBSNCNC andn d eighteen i18a years of age or older
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monthy radestratestratesl start at 30000300.00 daily aratearalcsratea
at 200020.00

252 minnie street fairbanks alaska 4566406456 6406
I1
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notice
I1 of special election

notice is hereby given that pursuant to the
alaska election code as amended and in con-
formityforth ity therewith a special election will be
heldfield on tuesdayfuesday march 1 1977 between the
hourstouts otof 8 a m and 8 p m for the purpose of
electing candidates by direct vote for

one state representative
location of polling places and precinct

boundaries will be posted in three 3 places in
each voting precinct in election district 16
further information regarding polling places
and precinct boundaries in district 16 is avail-
able at the office of the election supervisor
anne speilberg fairbanks regional office bldg
675 7111 avenue fairbanks ak 99701
5425111542.5111

LOWELL THOMAS JH

lt governor

dated this 17th day of january 1977

public notice
CORPS ANNOUNCES NEW PERMIT FEE SYSTEM

the alaska district US army corps of engineers is now
required to charge a permit application processing fee for
all department of the army putitspwtitspermits that are issued for
work in navigable waters

the processing fee for permits sought for commercial
industrial uses is 100 commercial and industrial uses
include all projects the planned or ultimate purpose of
which is commercial or industrial in nature and are in
support 0off operations that charge for the production
distributiondistribution or sale of goods or servicesservides

permite mit processing fees for private or commercialnoncommercialnon uses
is SIO10 for example if an individual wished to dredge a
ssmallall boat slip for private use by himself and his1amilyhis family
ththiss would constitute commercialnoncommercialnon use and a fee of

101 would be required

thereth re is no fee for transfers of permits time extensions
wokwo k performed under general permit authorizations or
for permits issued to federal state or local governments

the fee should be sumbittedsumbitted withith a permit applicationR
builbuiwitbuiwiubuilwillwill be assessed when the permit is issued

questionsquewonsquepons on this subject should beaddressed to the
alaska district US army corps ofengineersEngineersof ATTN
regulatory functions branch PO box 7002 anchanchorageoradeioragei
AK 99510 telephone 7524942752 4942
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chcharterservicecharterartar service
alaska & canada
single 81 multienginemulti engine

aisht fish4ish duck camp

floatsfloat wheels skis

WRITE OR CALL

alwrlghtoralwaightor
bobbursielbobsursielBOB BURSIEL

airport east ramp
4565502456 550202

NEW
caracaftcar5 AND TRUCKS

ALLaumamifMAKES WMENATIimmematiklivmhuytty
PORTLAND SEATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO HAWAII

LOSLOS ANGELES ALASKA
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write for information and price lists
please specify make
modelI1 andand equipment

rokfttsfiwsims&kim01rcdftcld
2102108 Wwestst burnside

Pa0 boxLx 10507
portlandoregonportland oregon 97210
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